1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Engaging in high levels of physical activity is a key strategy for successful maintenance of weight loss \[[@B1]\]. A study of nearly 4,000 participants in the National Weight Control Registry (NWCR), the largest longitudinal study of successful weight loss maintainers, indicated participants expend 2,621 ± 2,252 kcal per week through physical activity, which is equivalent to approximately 60 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per day \[[@B2]\]. Additionally, long-term followup of participants in behavioral weight loss programs has shown that those who are most successful at maintaining their weight loss report activity levels similar to those of NWCR participants \[[@B3], [@B4]\].

Many individuals, particularly those who are obese, are insufficiently active, and increasing physical activity can be a challenge \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. Thus, strategies that assist individuals in adopting and sustaining high levels of physical activity to help facilitate a healthy body weight are needed. Prior studies have identified multiple strategies for increasing physical activity adoption and maintenance, such as providing home or clinic-based exercise programs \[[@B7]\], increasing access to active behaviors (e.g., adding exercise equipment in the home) \[[@B8]\], and reducing access to sedentary behaviors (e.g., limiting time to watch television) \[[@B9]\], using pedometers to track activity and progress toward physical activity goals \[[@B10]\], and accumulating exercise throughout the day in multiple short bouts (≥10 min) \[[@B11], [@B12]\].

Performing a variety of different types of activities may be another strategy to increase physical activity levels \[[@B13]\]. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) showed that individuals who reported engaging in a variety of different activities (i.e., walking + other leisure-time activities) were more likely to meet national physical activity recommendations compared to those who reported no variety (i.e., only walking) \[[@B14]\]. Likewise, in an 18-month behavioral weight loss intervention, overweight participants who reported physical activity variety (i.e., ≥2 different activities) at 6 months had higher self-reported activity-related energy expenditure and a lower body mass index (BMI) at 18 months than those who did not report physical activity variety (i.e., only 1 activity) \[[@B15]\]. Thus, while the above findings suggest that physical activity variety may contribute to higher physical activity levels within the context of behavioral weight loss treatment, it is unclear whether physical activity variety is associated with higher physical activity in individuals who have achieved long-term success in controlling their body weight.

In the current study, we examined the relationship between physical activity variety, defined as the number of different types of self-reported moderate-to-vigorous activities performed in one week, and minutes spent in objectively measured moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) in two groups of individuals who have successfully maintained their body weight long-term: (1) weight loss maintainers with previous history of overweight/obesity and (2) normal-weight individuals without a history of overweight. Normal-weight participants were included as a comparison group given that weight loss maintainers represent a unique group of individuals who report strict adherence to multiple behavioral strategies in order to maintain their body weight \[[@B16]\]. Due to their unique characteristics and history, it is possible that the association between physical activity variety and MVPA could be different for weight loss maintainers and normal-weight individuals. However, based on previous research showing a relationship between physical activity variety and higher physical activity levels across diverse groups and settings \[[@B14], [@B15]\], we predicted that engagement in a greater variety of moderate-to-vigorous activities would be associated with higher MVPA daily minutes in both the weight loss maintainer and normal-weight groups.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Subjects and Procedures {#sec2.1}
----------------------------

Participants were enrollees in the cross-sectional "LITE" study that compared weight control behaviors of weight loss maintainers and normal-weight controls. Study methods and sample characteristics have been reported previously \[[@B17]\]. A convenience sample of men and women was recruited through advertisements placed in national and local publications intended for a general audience. Persons interested in participating were asked to either call a toll-free number or to visit a website. Participants were recruited from across the United States, although most were from New England, California, and the Washington, DC area.

Individuals were screened by phone to determine study eligibility. Weight loss maintainers had a history of overweight or obesity (BMI ≥25) but were currently normal weight (BMI = 18.5--24.9), having maintained a ≥10% loss of their lifetime maximum body weight for at least 5 years. Normal-weight participants had a current BMI between 18.5 and 24.9 and no history of overweight or obesity. Participants in both groups were weight stable (±10 lb) for at least 2 years prior to enrollment. Of 813 individuals who responded to advertisements and a brief online screening tool, 528 were deemed eligible. Of these, 480 signed consent forms and participated in the study assessments. Participants were given \$50 upon completion of all study assessments. The study protocol was approved by The Miriam Hospital Institutional Review Board, Providence, RI, USA.

2.2. Measures {#sec2.2}
-------------

### 2.2.1. Demographics and Weight {#sec2.2.1}

Participants reported information about age, gender, marital status, ethnicity/race, type of employment, and education. Weight and weight history were assessed via self-report methods that have been previously validated \[[@B18]\].

### 2.2.2. Physical Activity Variety {#sec2.2.2}

Questions on the Paffenbarger Physical Activity Questionnaire \[[@B19]\] regarding average number of city blocks walked per day, and weekly frequency and duration of sports and recreational activities performed were used to determine variety or number of different activities performed during the past 7 days \[[@B15]\]. Only activities that were performed at a moderate or vigorous intensity and for ≥10 minutes in duration were included given that engagement in these activities is considered necessary for improving health and achieving a healthy body weight \[[@B1], [@B12]\]. The intensity of sports and recreational activities was determined using the Paffenbarger coding scheme. For walking to be counted as an activity, participants had to report walking the equivalent of at least 12 blocks per day (i.e., 1 mile at a moderate intensity). Treadmill walking reported as a sports and recreational activity was not distinguished as a separate activity from walking ≥12 blocks/day. Climbing stair flights, walking \<12 blocks/day, and sports and recreational activities that were performed for \<10 minutes were not considered to contribute to variety.

### 2.2.3. Objectively Measured MVPA {#sec2.2.3}

The RT3 research activity monitor (Stayhealthy, Inc., Monrovia, CA, USA) was used to objectively measure daily minutes spent in MVPA. This device converts accelerations or movements from vertical, horizontal, and anterior-posterior planes into counts, with greater magnitude or intensity of acceleration over a given time period generating a higher number of counts. Participants were sent the device in a postage-paid envelope with instructions on how to activate the device and wear it on their waistband during all waking hours for 7 consecutive days, except while bathing or swimming. Each device was programmed with the participant\'s personal data (sex, age, height, and weight) and set to capture movements continuously in 1-minute intervals. The RT3 has shown to be a strong predictor of oxygen consumption during sedentary and treadmill activities \[[@B20], [@B21]\] and a more precise measure of physical activity at the group level compared to its Tri-Trac predecessor \[[@B22]\].

Consistent with previously documented methods for analyzing RT3 data, a minimum of 4 days on which the device was worn for ≥10 hours each day was required for data to be considered valid \[[@B23], [@B24]\]. RT3 nonwear times, defined as periods of ≥30 consecutive minutes of zero counts (permitting intervals of up to 2 consecutive minutes registering 1--100 counts/min), were deleted from analysis. The remaining time was partitioned according to intensity level. Based on previous RT3 validation research \[[@B21]\] and a recent study that used the RT3 to compare MVPA patterns in weight loss maintainers, normal-weight, and obese groups \[[@B25]\], we computed time spent in MVPA using a threshold of ≥984 counts/min.

2.3. Statistics {#sec2.3}
---------------

Descriptive statistics are presented in tables as means ± SD for continuous measures and percentages for categorical responses. Chi-square analyses were used to compare proportions across categories. Independent *t*-tests were conducted to assess differences between the groups on demographic characteristics, weight, accelerometer daily wear time, MVPA minutes/day, and reported variety/number of different types of moderate-to-vigorous activities performed. Linear regression was used to examine the associations of physical activity variety and group status (weight loss maintainers versus normal weight) with objectively measured MVPA minutes/day, adjusting for age, gender, years of education, marital status, BMI, and accelerometer daily wear time. Logistic regression was used to assess whether physical activity variety and group status were associated with achieving the ≥250 MVPA minutes/week recommendation for optimal long-term weight maintenance \[[@B1]\]. For this analysis, MVPA minutes/week was calculated by multiplying average daily MVPA minutes by 7 (days).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Of 413 participants who were sent an accelerometer and the PPAQ, 394 (95%) met valid accelerometer wear requirements and provided complete data on the PPAQ. The characteristics of these 226 weight loss maintainers and 169 normal-weight participants are presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. Both groups were similar in age (48.8 ± 12.9 years), gender (84% female), marital status (66% married), race/ethnicity (94% Caucasian), employment status (82% employed), and job type (95% in professional or clerical positions). A greater proportion of normal-weight participants was college educated, compared to the weight loss maintainers. Both groups were normal weight, although the weight loss maintainers had a slightly higher BMI. On average, weight loss maintainers had lost nearly 29 kg and maintained ≥10% weight loss for 13.7 ± 9.6 years. There were no differences in accelerometer wear time between the groups, with the weight loss maintainers and normal-weight participants wearing the accelerometer for an average of 14.8 ± 2.0 hours/day on 7.5 ± 0.9 days. As reported previously, weight loss maintainers spent an average of 6 minutes more per day in MVPA, compared to normal-weight participants (58 versus 52 min/d) \[[@B17]\]. The variety/number of different activities performed by the weight loss maintainers and normal-weight participants was similar (1.8 ± 1.2 versus 1.7 ± 1.2, *P* = 0.52). Additionally, when participants who reported no moderate-to-vigorous activities were excluded, the variety/number of activities performed by WLM (*n* = 180) and NW (*n* = 141) remained similar (2.2 ± 1.0 versus 2.0 ± 1.0, *P* = 0.10).

3.1. Associations of Physical Activity Variety and Group Status with Objectively Measured MVPA {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined the independent and joint associations of physical activity variety and group status with MVPA minutes per day. Given that the physical activity variety × group status interaction was not significant (*P* = 0.73), the results of the main effects linear regression model for MVPA minutes per day are shown ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Greater physical activity variety (*P* \< 0.001) and weight loss maintainer status (*P* \< 0.05) were independently related to greater daily time spent in MVPA, after adjustment for demographic characteristics (age, gender, educational level, marital status, current BMI) and daily accelerometer wear time. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents estimated MVPA minutes per day in the weight loss maintainer and normal-weight groups by reported number of different moderate-to-vigorous activities performed. Across both groups combined, the number of moderate-to-vigorous activities ranged from 0 to ≥4, with 73 participants (18.5%) reporting 0 activities, 105 reporting 1 activity (26.6%), 112 (28.4%) reporting 2 activities, 74 reporting 3 activities (18.7%), and 30 (15.4%) reporting 4 or more activities. Each 1 unit increase in the number of different moderate-to-vigorous activities performed was associated with an additional 9.4 ± 1.3 daily minutes spent in MVPA, representing an additional 56.2 ± 8.3 kcal expended per day based on RT3-derived estimates.

Similarly, logistic regression analyses showed that greater physical activity variety (OR = 1.78 \[1.37--2.30\], *P* \< 0.001), weight loss maintainer status (OR = 0.23 \[0.08--0.69\], *P* = 0.002), and lower BMI (OR = 0.81 \[0.69--0.95\], *P* = 0.01) were independently associated with meeting the ≥250 MVPA minutes/week guideline for optimal weight maintenance \[[@B1]\]. The physical activityvariety × group status interaction was not significant (*P* = 0.25).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Given the continuing obesity epidemic and growing evidence that indicates greater amounts of physical activity are needed for successful long-term weight control \[[@B1]\], it is important to identify strategies that can assist individuals in adopting and maintaining high levels of physical activity. This study examined whether performing a greater variety of different types of moderate-to-vigorous physical activities was related to greater time spent in MVPA among weight loss maintainers and normal-weight individuals without a history of overweight/obesity. We found that, independent of group, greater variety was associated with higher daily MVPA minutes and meeting the 250 MVPA minutes per week recommendation for optimal long-term weight maintenance \[[@B1]\]. These findings are consistent with previous studies of the general population \[[@B14]\] and in overweight/obese individuals undergoing behavioral weight loss treatment \[[@B15]\].

However, the present study is the first to show a relationship between greater physical activity variety and higher objectively measured MVPA duration and energy expenditure in two groups of individuals who have had long-term success in maintaining a normal body weight. We found that for each additional different type of moderate-to-vigorous activity performed, participants on average spent an additional 9 minutes in MVPA and expended 56 more kcal per day. Thus, for example, participants who reported engaging in 3 different activities during the previous week spent on average an additional 18 minutes in MVPA and expended 112 more calories per day compared to participants who reported engaging in only 1 activity. While our findings do not imply causation, they do warrant additional longitudinal research to examine whether incorporating variety into a physical activity routine may be an efficacious strategy to achieve higher MVPA levels for enhanced weight control.

The relationship between greater physical activity variety and engagement in higher MVPA levels may be potentially explained by a number of physiological and psychological factors. For example, alternating different physical activities that involve different muscle groups and energy systems (aerobic, anaerobic) might promote greater exercise consistency by affording more time for recovery and decreasing risk of overuse injuries \[[@B13], [@B26]\]. Participating in a variety of activities may also facilitate greater exercise adherence via increased enjoyment \[[@B27]\] and decreased boredom \[[@B13], [@B26]\]. Greater access to a variety of activities may increase the likelihood that individuals will find an exercise activity or a combination of exercise activities that they like and will perform regularly \[[@B27]\]. Additionally, research based on the behavioral economics model suggests that motivation to exercise is enhanced when individuals can choose from a variety of physical activities versus only one physical activity \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. Consequently, adding a variety component to a physical activity prescription may aid individuals in achieving and maintaining high levels of physical activity. Future research is needed to investigate potential mechanisms that underlie the relationship between variety and higher MVPA levels.

Whereas increased variety of healthy physical activities is associated with greater time spent in MVPA, it is also possible that decreased variety of unhealthy sedentary activities might contribute to lesser time spent being sedentary and higher overall physical activity levels. Given that sedentary behaviors, independent of physical activity, have shown to be detrimentally associated with BMI and other cardiometabolic risk factors \[[@B30], [@B31]\], future studies that examine the association between variety and sedentary behaviors are needed.

Our findings should be interpreted within the context of certain limitations. The cross-sectional nature of our study does not allow us to determine whether greater variety contributes to higher MVPA levels or alternatively whether individuals with higher MVPA levels naturally incorporate more variety into their physical activity routine. As variety in physical activity is rarely measured, the importance of factors such as the time frame for assessing variety (i.e., a week, month, year) and frequency of occurrence of different activities within the time frame (i.e., once a week, twice a month) are not known. While the use of an objective measure of physical activity is a strength of this investigation, it is important to note that hip-worn accelerometers like the RT3 used in this study may be limited in their ability to accurately estimate the intensity of activities not performed on flat surfaces \[[@B20]\]. Thus, it is possible that MVPA was underestimated in individuals who more frequently engaged in activities that involved an incline or greater upper body movement. Additionally, the accelerometer count threshold we used to identify MVPA was determined in a leaner, younger male sample \[[@B21]\] and thus may have affected validity in our older, largely female sample. Given the homogeneity of our sample with respect to gender (female) and race (White Non-Hispanic), our results may not be generalizable to men or other ethnic populations. Similarly, participants in this study were all normal weight and had high physical activity levels on average. Thus, future investigations should examine the potential importance of variety for increasing physical activity in overweight and inactive populations. Finally, it is important to note that just as altering the variety of different types of activities performed could potentially increase MVPA duration and energy expenditure, so could altering the frequency, intensity, and duration of a single activity, independent of changes in physical activity variety.

In summary, this study examined the relationship between physical activity variety and objectively measured MVPA levels in weight loss maintainers and normal-weight individuals who both had long-term success in maintaining their body weight. In both groups, physical activity variety was related to greater engagement in MVPA and likelihood of accumulating ≥250 MVPA minutes/week, consistent with physical activity guidelines for optimal long-term weight maintenance \[[@B1]\]. Future studies are needed to test whether incorporating variety or different types of activities (e.g., walking and cycling) can facilitate engagement in higher levels of MVPA within interventions aimed at promoting and maintaining physical activity.
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###### 

Characteristics of weight loss maintainer (WLM) and always normal-weight (NW) participants.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                          WLM\          NW\           *P*\*
                                                          (*N* = 226)   (*N* = 169)   
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Age (yrs)                                               48.8 ± 12.4   47.0 ± 13.5   0.17

  \% Female                                               82.3          86.4          0.33

  \% White Non-Hispanic                                   95.1          92.9          0.39

  \% Married                                              69.9          60.9          0.07

  \% ≥4-year college degree                               78.3          87.0          0.03

  \% Employed                                             79.6          81.7          0.70

  \% Professional or clerical job                         95.0          95.6          0.99

  Current BMI (kg/m^2^)                                   22.1 ± 1.7    21.3 ± 1.5    \<0.001

  Lifetime maximum weight (kg)                            91.1 ± 17.7   62.6 ± 18.1   \<0.001

  Duration of weight loss maintenance (yrs)               13.7 ± 9.6    ---           ---

  Valid (≥10 h wear time) accelerometer days              7.5 ± 0.8     7.5 ± 0.9     0.48

  Daily accelerometer wear time (h/day)                   15.0 ± 2.2    14.6 ± 1.8    0.06

  MVPA min/d                                              58.3 ± 37.7   51.6 ± 27.3   0.04

  PA variety (number of different activities performed)   1.8 ± 1.3     1.7 ± 1.2     0.52
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\**P*values are based on independent *t*-tests for continuous variables and Chi-square tests for categorical variables.

###### 

Associations of physical activity variety and group status with moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) minutes per day.

  Variable                                                 Standardized *β*   *t*     *P*
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------- ---------
  MVPA variety                                             0.38               6.11    \<0.001
  Group status (weight loss maintainers)                   0.11               2.28    0.02
  Age                                                      −0.17              −3.38   0.01
  Gender (male)                                            0.04               0.87    0.39
  Education (≥4-year college degree)                       0.05               1.03    0.30
  Marital status (nonmarried)                              −0.003             −0.07   0.94
  Current BMI (kg/m^2^)                                    −0.07              −1.12   0.27
  Daily accelerometer wear time                            0.05               1.16    0.25
  Model *R^2^* = 0.20, *F* (8, 393) = 12.1, *P* \< 0.001                              

MVPA variety: number of different types of activities performed; group status: weight loss maintainers versus normal-weight individuals.
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